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the Federal High court of Nigeria did expose and offer

for sale for the purpose of trade or business 578 ffive
hundred and seventy eight) in{ringing copies of various

literary worl<s which tities include but are not limited tc

F{ol5r Eihle flRevised StandardJ, Pragressive mathematics

book 1 $s5), Technical Drawing for School certificate

and GCE , Eze Goes to school, IcT Mcdel Qarestions and

Answers, A-7, of }AMB's Use of English, zLsr century

Dictionary e.t.c. in whieh copyrights subsist in fava-ur cf

various right ov/ners without the ionsenl and

authori zatian of the. copyright owner:s ' thereby

camrnitte an offence contrary to and pua!.phable under

section zfi {2.}{a} of the copyright Act, cap, tz\, taws of

the Federatiqn of NigeriaZfiA4. ' '

That you Mr. Chiptifis!*,Ugochukwu, rnale, trading under

r&e rrame and lfy-le 9t'Dg -CHITEZ tsookshop, af NO' 1'7

Grace tsill Raad, i**k*a [born State oxl or about the trstL

,day of $u.gutt fGi+, within the Uyo lTlltl.' dirrision of
'ffi* redera,l Hig,h Court of ruigeria did have in your

pouu*uiirxl, other than for private or 
-A1m3stlc 

us: E7B

. ffive hundred and seven{y eight} infringing coBies of
,irr*ri@illterarf w31ks which titles include but are not

lirxrited to ruoty Bible fH.evised Standard], Progressive

mathernatics book 1 [rSS], Technical Dl"awing for School

certificate and GCE, Eze Goes to School, tCT Model

Questions and Answer s, A'Z of |AMBk 'Use

z]st Century Dictionary etc. in which copylighls subsist

in favour of various right owners without the consent

and arithori zation of the copyrigtrt cwners thereby

ccmrrtitted an offdnce contrarY to and punishable under
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Section ?.A tZJ[cJ of the Cop]ryight Act' Cap ' CZB' Larvs of

tire Federation of Nigeria Z0A4'

,i1te Api:eliant pleaclecr not guillv lo the charge and in proof of its

ca.se tire prosecution calied four witnesses aud tendered tire

ailegeci pirated literar.ru rnrorks, The Appellant also te"stified in iris

defeuce br-it did not call any other v'riluess' At tire etld of the
t.

hearing of evidence parties sui]]tl]ed up their cases in written

acldresses and tire case was adiourned for judgment'

In the trial Court's iudgment, the }earned trial Jucge found and

hel,l that the prosecution proved the charge against the Appellant

be.rrs11d reasonable doubt and convicted hinr of tire tnro counts

cliarge, Fie r,rras nment or an oPtion

of N30,000 fine

I'ne App e1lant ction and sentence

and he filed his no al on the 24d' August 2AZA relYiPg

on six gr lof appeal. The aPPeal was entered on the 27th

'i '

Augqst Z0ZA With the transmlsslon of the reqord of proceedings

to this Court,
:

after which the APPellant's brief P f argum:ent settled

ODO ESQ. ',vas filtcl on 1\p $th February 2A 21 deernerj

properly filed on the 31st |anuary Z0ZZ. The learned counsel

proposeda}oneissuefortlredeterminatio,rofthe appeal thus:

WhethertheProsecutionproved.eachoranyofthe
two-counts charge against the Accused person
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, , be.vond reasonable doubt to \ rarrant the con\riction
of the Appellant by the trial Court.

)n opposing tire appeai, the Respondent filed its brief of arguurent

setiled i:.r, irs Director, Legal Depat-tt't-rent, EMEI{A OGB0N}\A ESQ.

olr tlte lQth ju,l.v TAn i:i-ii deen-red properl}, filed on tire 31"

January TAZL The iearned couusel proposed tvro issues fol-

determination, as foll o\^rs:

T Whether the Respondent proved 9-4!h,,of the
twa counts against the Appellant beyond
reasonubt" doubt to warrant his being found

,j

guilty.

I

2, Whether Section 25 of the Copyright Act, ZAA4

is a pre-condition 'tc the enforcernent powers

of rhe Respohdent under Section 38 of the

Cop3rright Act, ZAA4"

A reply brief was fiied by the Appellant on tire Bth November 2022,

but deemed properly filed on the 31-'t January 2022. The appeal

ca'me up for hearing on the lf th \llurch 2022 and counsel adopted

the partiesr respective briefs of argument. It ils observed that the

ione issue forinuiateci }-ry thc ,,rrppellant is the san-te i,viLh issue oi,u

proposed by the Respondent, and Respondent's issue lwo can,alsc

be determined within that issue. I therefore adopt the Appqllant,S

lone issue as my guide to the determination of this appeal.
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PARTIES' SUBMISSIONSI

l.- l.- - +]- ^.irr diE,L.L,rrE Lllrj A]lpeljant's sote issue, ]ris learned colrnsel statecl

the s1>r ingi'edients of tire offences charged tirat tire Respondent

"rrr&s-i 
t'eQuired b1i ]31a, to pr-ove beSrsncl reasonable d':ubt in orde::

to'sustain the conviction of the Appeliant. I{e argued tirat lhere

\^/as 1ro credil:ie e\/idence led on record before tire triai Court thal

estai:lisired that there urere 578 copies of literary works whicir

ai.e proiected, rvhich enjoyed copyright protectiou r,irith their

serjal number-s, Lhat the Appellant offered or exposcd for saie ot'

found in his possession as chargeo. He p

of the prosecution's PW1 and PWZ who testified that th rried

out rairls on a few shops in Eket in'ciuding tire Appellant's sitop,

and accorcling to P\,VZ, they seized' both original and pirated

copies of tire literary,lt,orks from the Appellant's shop. They

statecl that il- i,r,ras the copyrights olvners of those literary works

ointed out;to the evidence

EV CA

from the originai

hts owners w-as called toones, br-rt none of the said copyrig

iclentify the pirated works. Also the prosecuti n failed:to tendero

any petition,fpo* 1-he copyrights owners except the petition of the

Binle Socie'ly of Nigeria, wnich nevei: mentioned the Appeliant o;

his shop as possessing the infringed copies of its literary works;

It rvas further subrnitted that the 578 pirated literary works

contained in'eight IBJ sacks fexhibits 6a-]r and 5J were dumped

by the prosecution at the trial Court because none of tire
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v\ririresses spoke to. them to demonstrate on holtr tirey identified

rhese books as pi.rated or infringed co|1uvioi1t lnrorks. That it rrvas

ihe tr:iai Court rrirhich ltient on a \'o\iage of seai:ch and inrzestigation

of the ccntenls of the 8 sacks of r,"ot'i<s [eririi:it 6a-ir and tying

tltem to tire inrrentor5z Ie>lhibit 5] to ma]<e a finding ti-rat the items

lisled in colrnts one anrl two are the same as in these exhibits and

subsequenliy relied on tirem to convict tire Appellant, Learned

counsel relied on lhe cases of AY-ODELE ESEZOBOT{ VS' SAID

LPELR.#,0658 [SC] to t]re effect that a document tendered

vv'itiiot-t1, Ving them to the erridence of a r.l,ritne.ss amounts to

durnping that document on lhe court.

It rrrras also argued by the Appellant that whether a copyright

enjoys protection and same has been infringed are questions of

facls that must be established by evirlence. That there was not

such evidence 1ed by'the prosecution to establish these facts

because none cf its. PW1 to PW3 demonstrated in court which of

the c'ontents of exhibits 6a-h was pirated and hornr to distinguish

tlrrr:l [Lorn i-hc oi^ilinal lifert:rv lvorks, r,,.r]rii:h is nececsary 1o tJre

pr:oof of tire criminal charge agaitist the Appeliant. That PW4 that

the Respondent called was a lone copyright owt-ler in its case built

aro'rnd 578 purported iniringed copyrights literary works,

Further that rris evidence under cross exarnination in court

contradicl:ed his earlier staternent [ex]ribit 9J on whether or not

q*.z',,
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i"re participated in the raid of ihe Appellant's shop. Relving on the

case of

iCA], iire iear"neC Appeilanl's coutidel subn-ritted that PW4's

erridei:ce or:girt to irarre ireen disregarrled by tire lor"rer court.

The Appellant also relied otr Secti an 25[1] of the Copy'rig]rt Act to

submit that the manner of brea-king rn the Appellant's shop to

reco\,rer the literarv works without a courl order, especially since

the sirop o\ /ner was not avaiial:le, as adrnitted by PW1, v/as

i}le,gal, and enough to void the actions of tire Respoudent that gave

::ise to the charge. 'Ihat the position taken by the trial Court to the

effect that the provisions of Section 3B of the same Act overrides

tlre provisions of Section ZS is,erroneous. It is the contention of

the Appeilant that Se does not detract ft om the

manclatory provision requiring an order of the

court before e the ]rouse or premises on reastrnable

of court ex-parte before

breaking in and I:aIding sirops of accus ed ersons ls a pre"
.P

condition required by Section 25[1J of the Act, failure
.

to observe

thaj. 'con r'lttton nulljfies the action of the Responde'nt" The

Aqpeilant relied ol the cases of

(201-7] 13 NWI-R. [PT. 1583] 5$3 at 521- jn support of the

' argument.
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irinaily, the Appeliant subrnitted tirat the entire erridence led b5'

the Respondent at the lolver cou]^t ir-r proof of the charge r,tas

poious, speculatirre arid cannot sripport the conrriction of tire

Appeliant, He comnlendei to us the case of MOHAMMED 1r$,

STATE [Z0X6J LPELR-41328 {CA}, on tire qua}ity of the evidence

required to sustain a criminal charge, r,trhich he said is absent iii

this case, He tirerefo::e urged us to allort, this appeal and set aside
,l

the judgrnent of the trial court, and Cischarge and acquit him and

to refund the N60,000 fine iie paid in lieu of one )/ear

irnprisonment for eacir count.

On its part, the Respondent while arguing its proposed issue one

conceded that the onus ol' pr,oving tire offences charged beyond

reasonairle doubt is placed on,it. The learned counsel referred to

1-lie evidence given by FWZ through wirom the petition wrilten to

the Respondent by. the'Bibl. SocierS, of Niger ia [eriribit 1J was
, a-:

admitted, which was: what triggered the surveillance and
i

investigation in this case. He submitted that by the provisions of

Section 3 B of the Copyright Act, a copyright inspector is

r,-:l:rp6r.vered to, suo tnatu, carry out copyr-ight enforcement

acticns, even rryithout receiving any complainc.

On the argument of the Appellant that there was no roof that

copyright subsists in the 578 copies of iiterary works with their

serial numbers, tho Respondent .submiffied that these are literarSr

works within fhe interpretation given in Section 7 of the

r'
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i,op5rright Act. Fut'liler, Section Z of tire Act confers coplrrigilt on

e\./erli \^1ork eligible, for protection so far as the author ls a citizetl

of liige::ia, domicilecl in I'iigeria or a ccil'porate bodi' registered tii

Nigeria, lt was subrnitteci thar litet-arf ivork thal satisfies the

conciitions of originality, fixation, and connected to Nigeria is

automaticaliy protected vrritirout Irlore. There is no additionai

requir-ement of identification or serial number as suggested' by

the Appellant.

Learned counsei referred particuiarly to the evidence of PW4'

representing the Bible society' of Nigeria through whom the

certificate of incorporation of the Society was admitted in

evidence showing that it is a legal personality' PW4 testified as

the copyright o\ Iner ed Standard Version of the Bible

and tendered the o s well, anC riemcnstrated the

befvreen the original and the

pirated coP e sub tnlat contrary to the a5sertion of the

Appellant tirere was no contradiction in the testimony of PW4

with his extraiudicial statement, adrnitted as exhiirit 9' Further'

esnect of the Reviserinotruithstanding the testimony cf FW4 in r.-'

standard version of Bible, there js a rebuttable presumption of

law of subsisting copyright in a r,Vork r,rrhich ls the subiect of

infringement,. He relied on the case of ISMAIL V.S'STAT,'E,{2qX1J

,LPELR.,g352 {SC} and Section 43 of the Copyright Act to submit

thar the Appellant did not lead any evidence in reburtal of this

cAlcl2g?-cl2o2o I
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il'esutrllrtior-i t}-rat coltr': igirt subsrsts in an1; of th e 57 B infr-ingit"tg

.,1,g1-l;-5 c(lr.ltained ir-i exhibits 5 arrd 5a-h. l-ear-:led c,-lr-insel argr-rei

litat ir-: tire :ibseiict'o|ant, t"ebLtft-al oi tlrr: l.)resLtlnptio;-i li'larr'r, tlic

lear-ned tr-ia1 .ir,rdge tn,,as r-igirt lo pi-esunre the sr-ibsislence rif tiie

coplrrigirr-s itr e>:]ribits 6a-it.

1n r-esponse lo the Appellant's conleniiolt iitar exhibits 5a-h i^1ere

rurer-elv clumperi on lhe iria] collrt, Respcnd-errt's iear-ned Caunsel

pointed or,it that eri-ribit 5, the inrzentor^y of tlte works iisted tireir

titles and quantrly, as contained in exirrbii 6. Also, PW4 made

extensive use of tire pirated Bible i,trith tl-re original to dislinguish

lilem and concilrded the Bibles rn exiribit 5 were pirated. Further,

learneC counsei referrecl to page s 72-73 of, tire record showing

tlral while PW3 tendered exhibits 6a-h, the Appell;.lnt's couusel

ir)ljeclr:d r;n 1he'gr"ourrd thai he djd not linour lire r:cntents oJ'the

sacks. The triai Conr"t ordei'ed P\ /3 to shovi, and e>,p1ain liri:

ccntents to the Appeliant and counsei, which the n itness

pr r:ceeried to rlo. Ilortrever, lhe Appellant's cor-insel harring

realized th:lt exiribit 5 [invu-ntory of the seizecl rn",or1.,sJ iclentifieci

i.ht: t,itlcs; lnd qri:irrtli,v nf e;;hjltjt 5a-h, v,rjilr.dreuz his oirjer:lion

si;liir,.g- that tire erqr"cise wouid atrou;"rt to a ivaste of tlre ccul^f's

timi:. ''herr:fo:^e, tire Appeliant's asser"iion rn thrs appeal liirl tire

r:ri-ribjls \,\i e1 s dumped oli the trial Court aurout,ted to approbatlng

aiid r ep.;-oba1-ing ai l1-re same 1.irle,
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[]rr t,n,irerther c,i- rrut t]re Appeli.,.t.rt sold, ot^e>l1tc:;ed l'or saie fo:- tirt,

llLrrpose ol'tt^ade tire ir"ift"irrged ci;pies cif l;r-otected \lrori-'-s rrri-i

l,c;rl; llr Llul.lrj::,iJi. t,l satlri llrr Ilcsprr)drtt1 t'eiii.i on 5r-1.i'

38[f ] i2J and [5] of tire Cop.,,r-ig]rt Act arrd tire 1-estirrionies oi'l--\/r'i

to P\V3 v\iho \^/el'e cojr)rr-ight iirspectors elllllo\^iered b), the s;riui

section to enforce cop}ryig]115. Tite Appellant also in jiis

ertrajudicial statement [ex]ribit 4] and in hjs oral evidence before

the tr-ial court admitted that all the irooks found and removed

frotl his shops \^/ere meant for sale, arid the invoice [exhibit 7-)

rvas aiso taken from l-ris shops. Therefore, I-iis evideirce in defence

of the charge was contradictory and was riglitly rejected by the

triai court.

iti at'gLiit:g llre ilesponcient's issrre tlrro, tlre learited couiisel

referi-ed t'o Seciions 3811J, [)) a,rC [5] and 25 oi'tire Cotrr1,1-joltt/ict

ttr.:ltl,t'nit liiai l.ire rationaie of ilies;c ltrio proirision.; is 1-]iat u,hili:

Section 3B provides for tl-re conduct of crimjnal co1:yright actjor-rs

by Lhc Respondent, section 25 pr"oviries lire proceclr-rre lc be

:rcioplecl bi, tL,e applicants 1'cr"thc collduct of cir,'ii actiotis. Tlat

Sli.:liCrrl ? 5 r;f l]-',e A.C1- Drl.)-\/i(i.'S alll ;llt-et-nai,i-,,'e l)l^r-lr:ed ttt^e lo he

aclopteC b). u copyrigJr[ orvi'rer \/v'l']659 lAiol'k is infi-irged upoit fc

sec-1< civil i'r:rned;'r inciependeul ol'crjntin;rl prclser:utioti r:f r;hr:

infringers that vras reserved for the R.espondent unde;: secticn 3B

of the Acl. Hq subrrritted that tl-rat trial Court r,tras the::ef*r e right

to be guided by Seclion 38 of the Act and to hold that PW1 to P\t/3

i
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i-ri:iirs crlit-rrt-iglii iirsll..cior-:-; i.rrri trr'itt; etiio-r'ed the llo\4/ei-s at-rti

tr:-jr,;icgc:.. oi police ciffjc,cr^s lrei-lainitrg ia tlr\'resiigafioll at-icl

1l-i)Siri,;il;i-,rlt of tf;eit.es iiilctei- 'r.11. . '.-l 1,..ieil lcit ti,: app11' f ('[ e:'r'

e);-llar're i,rr-der ireior-e eltterinI iir r Apt,e]larlt's shilPs. H e r-rr-ged

tiie Courtto ciisnlss this appeai.

By uratz on rep15z on iloiurs of lartr, the Appel]ant's leariled counsel

itrsisted that the erzidellce of PVll4, tlie only oVVlleI' of the \^1orks

sajd to be ipfrilged 'b), the Appellant was contraciictory to his

eariier statement admitted as exiribit 9. Tirat the contradiction is

itot ruinor ll"rat can be ignored, br-lt goes to lhe root of iris evidence.

}n respslse to tire argumenl thal failure oi tire Appeilant ta lead

evidence lo rebut tire presumpl:ion of the lart' that copyr:lgli1

sultsists in tire 578 wor-ks is deceptive because none of thcse

rruorl<s tendered v,ra:' ide ntified by any cop;rright owner at the trial

court for it to be satisfieci thal such l'igiits existeC. That ihe

presumption canuot exist in the itlaginary thinking of tire

Responrlent/proseclrtion, since lhere was ]-io proof :f tire owller

of.the colry rigirt of those 578 ljterary works and the Appellant

denied that tl-ie Filtles \ /ere laken from his sirops'

'l'hr. Alrpcll:lnl also insjsted thal- Secliitit.i8 t-rf i-ilc Aci- i:alil'iot

rrvi.,irjrie lire ciear provisicins c1'Scctiot-i iL:; r.rf lllr:;i!cl, sinr-tl ii

prorilcies 1'or di-re pi^or-css to be follovrrecl it'i;i sitii:l1.itlii itiliere tlrt

right cf a ciTtzen js to l:e dePrived
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Rlr S L'Ll-l TI {"}hl:

14/hei-her the Prosecuti.*n ilI:o\ied eacil ot' all\r of the t\rirt;

C:,iLiIt:S chal'ge agaitist the Appeli;irit be"'tltrC reas*nabie

douL,t tc u,arrant his conlricti{}tr b\, tire trial Cout't'

'f1ie Appeilant \^ras charged u,itir a crinriua] t;ffetlce 'uuder Sectiotr

2l) {Z)[al and [c] of,the copyright Aci. r,r,]rrch provides that:

Air t, |: eI'so;.r tnrlio-

;i. Seils t)I'Iels frit'irire or fol- t-i:e IILII^pcses of traCe ct'

business, exposes uf offers for sale or irires ;1111;'

ilrfril.rgilrg Ccpi, of il11.y rt,ot.k ill rn,}rich Co1r1l1"iofu1

sulrsists; or

c, has in Iiis i:ossessiO11, other thatr f'or his prirrate *r
doineslicuse,atr3rinfringingcop]r*fat''r'sucirr'r"*rk

is, unless I:e pro\/es to tlie satisfacticr.l cf tire c*urt that he diri

r:ct knorn, ancl harl lto reason to ileiietre tilat any sucli co;rv

trrlrils ait lnfr-ilt;;ing aopy of, an\r sucil wct-It, gaiiqr of an offeitce

urrder tlais Act and tiable on cotlviction to a fii:': of Stl-00 fol-

every colry Cealt *,ith in contravention of this sectiot'i, or to a

terrrt o,f tlllpl'isortlnellt 6ot e>:cee ciing trvar )/e;1tr's, tlr in tlle case

of ar: jlldiviiu.ai, lo 1:*[h sucir fline aticl lnr1il'is*ntEent.

'f5e ltppeilani-'s rnain gr'oLtse rr-r thls appeal js ti'ra-t tlie ItesplonCerll

ou rtririci-r shoulclei-:; lies dte proof of the ol'l'ences it charged tlle

Appellant faiJed io lll'o\/e the elenenls o1'lhese otfellr-es against

' cl :;elllellce' He pcr:;iLed thal- tliei-crhiil to justif1,, his r:or:vicfjon ;lnrl :;elllellce. He

as lto iiier-r1-iiicaliult o1'anv i-rl'lhe i:'78 litei^artr ,''"troL'l"s i:1' ;-ii1y

cuplrrlgilt or,r,r-iet' or tlti: copl,rigitl- itispei:toi-s :is il'1i'inged coirir::-

t-r]

u.i !i-r-
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ar-id nc, er.idence \^/as gnren distinguishing lherr: f:-om tire origirtal

lirerar-.i, u,or-l':s. That ther-e v\ias lro serial or identificatiorr trumbers

i iiJ\^,'tr .rl, tlrr litrl-at',r iryo:-lis. llc tlsc, ;rt l.;.l.,ec P\'r'-i's c\ loPlrCr,

asset'tlng lliat it is nn;^eliable becalise his o;'al erridence

contradiciec hrs earlier e>rlrajudrcjal statemeitt;rtade in tjte

crLirse of investigatior-r of this case.

'l-liei-e is nrr douLri rii.ri. the iiesl-ilnLlelf t,rilir asserted bc{-ole rht'

"ii-i:ll Clu:-r thar riie Appc-1iant con-inri|eLi'.irr: o1;:nc.'s rtltorl

ljeciioir 2Ui2la) an,i [.] of titer Cop1,r-ig]rt l:.ct repro,-juceo su1,;i-ar,

ii;is tlre iroundeir dul,\; to pi'oi:e that asseriion bci,'cnd reasona'nle

doubt as required irlr Section 135 [1] and [2J of rire Erriclencc Act,

2AU , 1n an effo; t to 1.n-ove the ofl'er-rces againsl tire Appel)ant, the

Responrlenr i elierj on the evjdence cf four nritrtesses thal i-esilfied

as P\A,'1 to P\,r/4 i-especlivelv titrough rn,hon-r it tenCerecl lhe 578

literary i,r,orks it alleged rvere tire iufringir-ig r,t,or}<s i-he Appellant

ilossessed, erposed and offered for sale,

I examined the evidence of th..se ]l]'osecrrLion rtritnesses ]ed before

the tr-ial Court. PW1 l{ufre i\4ar-tirrs Unroh Lido's testimouy is

r,outajlr-'ri ii', p:ip,i-::; 53 59 rti ihr rcr:cri.l r-if ;;ppr-:,-rl. Ilc te:;i.jfir:r-l lj'rai

he is -Lt copyr^ight inspec[or anrl iris office recelvecl severa,i

conrplaint.s of infrjr'lgemeni of copyrighm in literar--i,- nrc;r]<s by 1i',.

or^/ners. 'fhis- lecl to sunreillance or-r sonre bookshoirs incirroing

that of ti-ie Appeliant. Sub:;eqr-rr:n[J1z tLrelz organized a. :aid to L]re

slrr.ps, bul f'ou:'rd tire Appeiianl's sltops lilClitrrl. Upon lrreaiii:lg ini.ir

cA/cl2s2c/2a2a I
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hjs sirops, discovered and seized 578 infringed copies of tzat:ious

lilet'ar1, r,trorks. Thel, left a lnessage for tf ie appellant to meet them

itr tlieir office n,irich ire did and the inventr:rv of the rnroi'ks seized

fl^om his bool<sirops \ /er-e taken and i'ecordeci in iris presence.

P\4I2 \&/as Temitope Asi:quo Nkereuwem and iris evidence is

contained in pages 59-60 of the record, and ire corrcborated the

evidence of PW1, In particular, PWZ stated under cross

examination in page 65 of the record irow he knew or identified

that lire primary and seccndary schools textbooks t-ecovered froin

tire Appellant's slrops were infringed copies:

The publishers have shown us particular featqres which
differentiate'between the eriginal and pirated copies.

The most important feature we make use of during
surveillance is tp open the'front page of the fext book.
The first page s6.gre orlginal is pure wlrite, while that of
the pirated C6plr iii"off white. I don't need to open all the
books te,.theck the pages. I toak Z *r 3;samptes and once

I 'o}:sdrve the 'difference, we carry :the boaks. I can

remember I opened lantern and one other one I coulcln't

P\iV'Z aiso stated under cross examinaLion tliat i-fi: ,lesponrle ni:
i,

received complaints iroth oral and written from the copyrights

owners that,,j-nfringed copies of their works are being sold at

bookshops which instigated the surveillance and investi$ation.

PW3, Mr, Yama Samuel Usowo was the investigaiion officer and

also a copyright inspector. His testimony is contained in pages 69-

. TFIJE
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71+ and continued at llages 75-77 of the record of proceedings' ll

'i,as 
PVir'3 rvho tendereC tire 578 liierary r'r'orks that vvere seized

fror-p ihe sliop of the Ap1:eliaiit [e>CriLit 6a-h,J a]ong r'r'ith saie

booi..jets, tnr,,oices ancl recejpts and the in.'rento::)i of the 578

literar5r rt'orks seized' The iuvenlor5r r'rras aduitted as exhibit 5'

and tire inrzoices, receipts recovered from the sirops of the

Appeilant urere adqritted as eriribtls 7 '

P\,{r4, O}ur,t,afemi Akinde}e's erridence is contained in pages 77 ta

B0 and B3 to B5 of the record of appeal. Ile is the deputymanager

of fhe Bible Society of Nigeria, a registered corpofate body which

owns the copyright of the Revised Standard Bible that it produces

and distributes for sales. Upon discovering that the saie of their

becauseproducts was going down, they found the reason was

there \,vere wo::ks that'was not theirs bul presented as theirs in

the markets, The Sociew then wrote a petition to the Respondent,

stating all their literary works that were pirated in the markets

and sought its help to stop the piracy. This witness tendered the

original Bible ,produced by iris Society [exhibit B] and he

irientifieri the piratecl ones fronr exhibits 6a-h, and explained

extensively, at page 7g-BA t}-re ciistinctive fea[ures between the

originai Bible and the pirated ones among exhibirs 6a-h'

I note that none of the prosecution witnesses was aiut"ilt'a

urider cross examihation. in iziew of the evidence of PW3 and

PV/4 in P articular, the assertiou of the Appellant thai- the iearned
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tr-iai j,,rCge engaged in a voyage o{'search arrd invest;gation of the

contents of exiribit 6a-ir is incorrect arid an unfair accusation. This

is because PVir3 testified on irour tiieii seizei ti-re pir-ated rtrol"lis

fi:on: tire shops of tire Appel}ar-rt and ieft rlessage for him to meet

t}ep in lreir offrce, At the point of tendering the seizeo booiis

contained in eight bags, the Cefence counsei \AIaS recorded aS

sal.ino at page 72 of the record tl-rat he "wonders what theS'

intencl to tendet'. Is it the bags." The iearned trial Judge then

directed P\ /3 to opett the bags and show contents to the defence,

bUt clefence counsel stated; "let me not waste the time of the

court I withdrg\,r, [sic] rny cbjectiotrt,"

It is also important to state that the record sirows that that before

the B sacs containing the pirated rnrorks wet e tendered, there ttras
:'

already before the tr^ial court the inventory of t.ire contents

admittecl as exhibit 5, stating the titles and quantities of the seized

items, The inVentory is: copied on pages 6 to 30 of the record of

appeal, page16 contained the anaiysis of the Lroo}<s seized by the

Respondent's officers. It showed the pirated copies and the
:

rks seized, Th Y has 4A coPiesor:igitral of the works seized, Tire Bible sociel

pirated and only five are original. Othe:: literary works were also

listed both pirated and original works, supporting the oral

evidence of the prosecution witnesses. The evidence also

' disclosed that the books were recovered in the bookshops of the

App eIlant, De Chitex Bookshop.- f*fli.rL&TFI
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r,lso conlrary to the asserlior-i of the Appellant, I fincl no rnaterial

conil-adiclton betiryeen the e>ltt'ajuciicial slatement of Pl,fu4 rnriti,

iiis orai evidence in collt't t"egar"ding n,hether or not he

pa:-licipated in the raiC of the Appellant's sirop, His presence or

noi during the raid, of tire shops of the Appellant had no bearing

'witir the fact itt issue, rtzhich is the possession and offering for sale

infringed copies of books incluCing the Bibies produce,i by PVt/4's

Bible Sociefy of Nigeria, and I so hold

Thei:efore, in view of the erndence on record, I agree witir the

finding of the learned trial Judge that the Respondent pror.red

beyond reasonabie doubt that the Appellant was found in

possession of the pirated literzgr 1a76.ks exhibits 6a-h which he

exposed for sale as shown'in the invoices anil receipts booklets

admitted as exhibits 7

the Copyright Act

repro u ng proved the facts that:the Appellant was

iir possession of the pirated copies of tl-re seized literary works,

,ruirich ire exposed for sale for the purpose of tr,ade, the burden of

:;;riistlring tl:e r-otii.i by praving; "tll;rL !:e rji,.'l ,rt i- i{lilf,','v'a'rlrl }tael

no reason to believe that &il5r 5srh copy rvas an infringing

copy oi any such work...." shifted to the Appellanr.

Appellant testified in defence of the charge as DW1 and his

testimony is Contained in pages B8 to 94 of the recorC of appeal,

Ile testified that on the 13/B/2a14, the Responcent's officers
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T

brciie into and raideci his shops n,hjcii it,ere under lock and kef i11

i,rs abseuce auri, iu iris r,t,ot'ds; "packed the whole iiooks in my

sircps lear.ing iust a felt' and atrso mi'in1'sice and sale books

and used their o\trn ke5, 13 iock the sirotrrs," He said he lrarrelled

tc lris rrillage on that 1,3/B/20i4 and returned tr't'o Ca)'s later on

the 15i8/2014 and urent to the offices of the Respondeut inrhere

he nras shorvn the books that he said were "packed from iris

shops", but he refused to sign the inventory of books. The

Respondent's officers subsequently gave him the }<eys to open iris

shops and he too]< his or'rrn inventori/ which he tetldered and r'vas

admitted as exhibit 11. He then served tire Respondent a pre-

action notice-a copy of which was arimitted in evidence as exhibit

41IL,

I .: . ". :- . _.:. ::,:;::;; ,;^17r.. L

He asserted

refused to

that ire was targeted by the Respondent because he

pay to 'Saniuel Udowell the sum of N200,000,

requested the paymeryt of the sums
],:

as. operational fees., That this officer sent him his Diamond bank's

accolint num-ber and requested the Appellant to send **20,000 to
-t

]rim, but he only sent S5000, ancl he tendered'the teller admitted

as exhibit 13, With regards to the pirated books "packed from his

shops", he said he does not seil pirated books since the

Respondent orga-nized seminars for tire book seliers in ngu

himself, in which they were advised to avoid such works, and to

aiways buy from pubiishers. He said he aiurays buys his books

KvJU

":d.a: i:5
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fr-on-: tiie publishers and tendered exhibits i4 and 15 as evideirce

of suci-r purchase directly from the publjshers. Upon being shor,r,n

exill-rits 6a-h that v/ere "packed froni'his shops", the Appeiiant

sard iie cloes trct se]1 Bii:ies. But razhen sironrn sale receipt [erhibit

7l slrorving that ire sold Bible on the 12/BlZA14 and 13/B/2014

the darr of tl-re i:aiC, he ansrvereC tirat it u,as his sale receipts bi-rl

i:ol in ]:is hand writing and tirat the signatures on the receipts are

iorged,

Uncier cross eramination tire Appellant as DW1 said in pages 92-

9 3 tirat:
:-

The books taken away from my shop were f*r pale"

From exhibit'7 finvaice] ondtan easily determine
when my shop was cpen,"sale I rnade on that date,

fExhibit 7 shown'to the.withess). To lopk at invoice
2554, the date i*,t215ft.fr14. on the 1st itern, it is
Revised StanAatd"tsi$-tr;- what is written hen"e is 10

fcopies]'iand thE- price is ft1500 which is not my
hand*.riting; the next invoice 2555rthe date is

.!'1.:

L3/g/2fr1-4- based on the invoice, the shop was not
op'en beEause I was not around. I cam,e back fram
LS /8,/2014. Exhibit 4 shown to witness
(stAtement), I canno.t read because it was not
written'by rne. It was one of the staff that wrote
this. I came back on l-Sth August and not L4* as

written in the staternent; if was Sarnuel and M4rfin
flstaff of cornplainantJ that wrote the staterrents.

'i

Exhibit 7 is not ccmplete. The number is, not in
serial as it should be. The invoice No is 251,4 serial
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No, after that there should be 2515, but is not here,
Because of time I can cnly mention this if I go on, I
will see ottrrers....

I ihink ratirer llian pi-or,ide a defence oi'an explanation on hornr f ie

came ro be in possession of the pirated booJ<s, the Appellaul'-'

erzidence in {act succeeded in str-engtirening the prosecution's

case. 1-{is c}aims tlr.at he does not se}i Bibles is cotrtt'adicted biz his

invoice sirornring that he sold 10 copies of tlie pirateC Bible as

recently as the day Irefore the Seizure of t}-re books. His evidence

that tlie Respondent packed all tire books in l:is shops also

supporteri the prosecution's case that all the books packed from

lris shops [ex]ribit 6) were for sale and they were pirated as

indicated in the inventory and the eviclence of PWZ and P\4i4.

Finaily, the Appel'lant's learned counsel argued that the faiiure of

tire o obtain ex-parte order i:efore

bre Appellant and s:eizing. the infringed

nullified all the r actions given riselite

Respondent's officiers t
,aking into the shops: of the

rary works was illegal and 1

to this charge. I{e relied on the cases of GT_ FANS__VS"

support this argument. Section Z5[1] of

th,: Copyright Act provides:

In anlr ac.tion-for infringement of any right undgr tFris

Act, where an ex-parte application is rnade to-fhe count-
supported by affidavit, that there is reasonable cause for
suspecting that there is in any house or prernises any
infringing copy or any plate, film on contrivanpe used or

I

:\,:
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intended to be used for making infringing copies or
capable of being used for the purposes of making copies
or a$y other article, book or docurnent by rneans of or in
retration to which any infringernent under this Act has
been cornrnitted, n tt

such terrns as it deerrs just. authorizing the applicant to
enter the house or premises at anlr reasonatlle time blz
day or night accornpanied blz a police officer not below
the rank of an Assistant Supenintendent of Police, and-
a. Seize, detain and preserve any such infringing copy

or contrivance andr-
b. lnspect all or any documents in the custody or

under t?e control of the defendant ielating to the

,,

[Under:lining provid ed.]

The above provisions are not arnbiguous because they clearly are

applicable where there,is a suit comlrlencerl by a copyright or,i,ner

as the ciaimantT'plaintiff and lre appiies for an Antom Pillar order

in order to quickly recover infringing items before tire defendant

has the chance to hide or destroy them in order to be usecl as

evidence to support his claims. That is why the poiice have to be
:

inVolved because it'is a private or civil suit for enforcement of the

ccpyright.

But where t}.re copyright inspector, who tire Act gives tlre powers

of police officers vide Section 38 of the Aet, suspectsthe prese

of such infringing materials in a house or building or a shop, he is

empowered to iegally and suo motu enter the building to make

arrest and recover the evidence to be used to prosecute the
cAlclzezc/2o2o I
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susllecrs. These are tv\/o eptirely drflei ent scetlarios; olle crir- itrirl

irfosetutiou i:i,rzirtue of Secriolt ZA of the Act, tire otl-ier cjrrli

cialt-ris 1,.'1, cc]ti,l-igirt o\4rlte1- rn,lrt, rirtlsr ii.tt,: lll:r"Lituted a suit befc-'ri'

a coLlt-t of competeut ji-rrisdictiot'i to eufi.ri^ce iris co1,'--trrighl. l-ilere

is 1o irnp-y-rpity,- to crluinal in..restigatiou aild proseclition againsl'

alrli one rrrrho is reasouabllr suspected to hat'e committed all

offence under anY iar,n'2.

'fhe fa cls of lire case af GT B \/ 3" Al\{ iire

Apueliant r,,^lied upon ai'e r:onritieiel-t,al ii;iria;-i;e t,rri'Lfi *;he facls oi

this ca.se, ald tlterefore not appiicable [ri ihe il-rterpt'etatirllr ul

seciiot't 25[1j cif the Cop',zi-ig]it Act, The entl -v of t]re ol-iicers of tl-ie

Responrlent into tire shops of the Appel}aut rruhi:re the-v recor''ered

e.xltibits 6a-h and 7 r,,ras iar,vful and justifieC, betr-rg in ;tccorclance

t,r llll liie powers coilferrecl on rlienl b]t Secrion 38 o1'tiie "op,rri'igl11

Act.

In the final aiialysis, I answer the isst-te in the affirmatirre e,nd

lesolrre jt agairrst il-re Appeliant. Cotlsecluentllr, tl-re appeal is

derzoiri of any merit and it is hereby disrtrissed in r1-s eutireQr''I'he

jLri'l1girrr.:r'rt lf lhe ir,:dr:r^a1 lligh Ccrit'1, hllri,:'it a1, l].,rc deli-'rcrr-:il 11i-r

rlre 1.r )uly 2020 in respect of Charge Nt-): .Iri{c/uY /53C/2A20 is

ht,i-eb1z afl'lt-med bv nre.
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i was priviieged lc reaci in advance thi: lead ludgment oi ltliyu, JCA

aiicl i a,:,:ri-ee i,r,ith hini ihrai tl-iere is wani cf nrerit in lhe appeal. I tco
'i;(fl1 ,CC j-l r{a arf ngSl,irrJr r l,JJ Lr ru LriJy

i abide by the consequentia! crders corrtained in the lead iudgment.

lusrICE, esl.rRT *r APPE&L
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. . ldAiq f't HD L. SH [..f AIEU

i read in drafr ihe leading jucjgrnent of nry learned

ei;-Ba [lisu-*". -l-'ti1:u,--J eE -us:-o-eJj\/etecj- ] a m ii-,

.jgreernent. with ihe reasoning and conciusion therein

It is firmly settled thal in determining the admissibility of

er,ridence, it is the relevance af the evidence sucb asa

ciocurnent, that is important and not hour ii is obta!ned, Thus,

the contention of the appellant that the pirated books were

improperly packed from his shops does not hold watens,

This is-because-evidence cbtained- improperly or even in

contravention of a law shall be admissible pursuant to Section

l-4 of the Evldence Act, 2011, unless the courl is of the opinion

is outweighed by

the undesirability of admitting evidence that as been obtained
:

in the manner in whlch the evidence was obtained,

I too dismiss the appeal for Iacking in merit.
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that the desirability of admitting the


